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CHAPTER XV— Continued

“lM  me smoke thla In peace an<1 
nuikr up mjr mind, before w« go back."

They sat, saying nothing. Ned'a 
thoughts busy with hta own futura. 
The woman boelde him waa facing lha 
long jenm lo coma, honestly, for lha 
flrat lima. Hba knew that her |M>alllon 
waa untannbla. Hha knew alao that 
Claude Imliha aakad only Ilia priv
ilege of watching over and t-nrlng for 
Mury. for Ned and for heraa-lf. Ila 
would aak nothing of liar, grateful If 
alio would atajr near them for Mary's 
aaka, grateful that the children loved 
tilin.

I'olly'a mind leaped to Ila line eon- 
rlualon. Her« win her opportunity. 
It Inlglil even he that In Claude alia 
Would ittid lha friend aud cnnipanlon 
abe had' mlaaed and longed for, alnce 
Mary had gon« her own way. Hid 
not Claude fare mpldla age, too. but 
with phlloan|ihy, and hruahlng aalde 
Ita disillusions, neltlier grudged youth 
Ita due nor ahrank from life. Maude 
waa alive, very much an. hut,of life 
he expected little; of hlmaelf. much. 
Polly wondered If the would ever 
graap life aa aereiiely and aa (Irmly aa 
he did. taking what It gave, grudg
ing nothing that It withheld.

I’olly threw away her cigarette, 
"Heady to go hack, Nedl"

In the library at Claude'* home. 
Claude and Mary were turning over 
plana for the new factory and the pro- 
poaed public library and recreation 
room.

"Mother and Ned take a long time 
on that drive." Mary nheerved. finally. 
“Oh, Had! do you thluk auythlug'a 
happened Y’

"Not a bit o f It"  Claude told her 
tranquilly. "They’ve Juat gone a hit 
further than they Intended. Why, 
daughter, what’a wrong?" Mary had 
clutched Ida arm.

“ Nothing, only I get ao worried 
nowaday a. I never uaed to. Hut
Ned’a a little reckless, don’t you 
think r

"No," Claude roae to Ned'a defenee 
aturdlly. "Ned'a a splendid driver." 
Then he laughed. "la It Ned, or your 
mother, who'a an precloua that you 
think the Almighty may be Jealous?"

"Ok huah. Father, don’t aay It," 
Mary Implored, and then laughrd at 
hereelf, helpleaaly. " S e e  how primi
tive I’m growing, like the henthen 
who give ugly namea to their heat- 
beloved to ahleld them from the wrath 
of the gods,"

"U'a queer," Claude began, more to 
hlmaelf limn hla daughter, "hut the 
old folk were a» often right My 
mother need to aay that love made 
women eavege and men gentle. I 
wonder."

’"There they are I" Mary ran to the 
doorway lending lo (he garden. Hhe 
atopped aaloulahed. "Father, aomo- 
thing moat have happened. Mother * 
getting out."

Claude looked over her ahoulder. 
"I.et tue peat, Mary. If Polly’a com
ing Into my atore, I muat be there to 
wait an her."

Mary watched him go, but etood 
waiting, hhe felt a little and and 
alone. Ned came Into the room from 
the hnll behind her.

“ Ned," Mary aald aa the turned, 
’ ’haa anything happened?”

"Something nice. Mother** com
ing In.”

“ Mother I" Mary echoed, her llpa 
parted to aak a question.

"Ami before ahe gets here," Ned 
told her hurriedly, coming very clone, 
"I want lo give you your freedom. I 
think whnt you wauled le coming 
about. Mother'* going lo be reuson- 
ahle and settle down fur awhile here, 
and you're free to do a* you like 
about—about that engagement of 
yours, Mary."

He pnuaed. and aa ahe remained 
allent, continued, slowly; "I can't go 
on this way, I want you to know that, 
and to know that I'll keep on work
ing with Claude, no matter what hap
pen*. You see, I simply can't stick 
this, Mary. I'm juat an ordinary able- 
bodied man, who wnuts to be married 
aoon, and expect* to he loved, not Juat 
tolerated and dodged and held ofT. 
The woman I marry will almplj have 
to wunt me aa much, and ns near, aa 
1 want her."

Mary looked at him, her eye* on 
that mouth that waa ao like Loren 
llangeley'a now, on hard, ao straight, 
so determined. She had certalntly not 
meunt to do It, but there seemed (o he 
Juat one shameless thing to do. At 
the touch of her hand on hla arm, Ned 
turned to her, Hlid Mary pulled hla 
head down and kissed him, knowing 
that after lliat she would never escape 
from any engagement he made. Ned 
held her tightly, hla eager llpa ngnlnst 
her own, then hot agalust her pulsing 
throat.

Claude and Polly could he heard In 
the hall, coming toward them. Ned put 
Mary on her feet, hut (die dung to 
him itlll, dlzxy and apeechl -so. He 
put his arth about her.

“Oh Mary," he whispered. "How 
could you torture me so long?"

“ I didn't—know. Hut I'll make It 
np to you, Ned. I'll marry you—"

"Tonight," Ned told her.
Polly Johnston, a little pale from 

the efTort, came toward the library 
door. Her eyes changed aa ahe saw 
Claude’s own room, and read from It 
deeper Into Claude's self. Hhe blamed 
Mary that she had not been told this 
aide of the man, forgetting how ahe 
had refused to listen. She wna sur
prised now that Mary did not move 
•owurd her.

—■Mirr’yT si.'. 1.7'gn,1,. 'T io 'gTTTig
la. «VM-endrai* gfr w s e g u s

■"Miry I" Mautkr mtd'BWXI hla gbTe
fare and moved toward her.

"Mother — Father I” Ned'e v4lcji 
stopped them ly*lb. "Mgry qud I >1)1" 
to towu tonight tv he iqerrli'ij. We, 
think Diet will mnke U euslvr all 
round. You see. Mother's frtotof» 
woi/ld embarrass Father's. And a* 
for mjr respected parent—Well, II 
would be awkwurd all rowitL Yoq| ran 
Ugve env sort of g big tlaie you like, 
when wo come back, hul now we waul 
uo fqga, and nolxaly hut each Other,"

” Sensible Idea," Claude admitted, lo 
give Polly lime. “ (Jot the llceuae?"

Ned nodded, "(lot It title morning.'' 
He ami led down Into the blue eyee eet 
lu (he while face egaluet hla ahoui 
der. "Mary, you tell (Item It's all 
right."

"Yea, Father—Mother, you'll under 
aland and let me go with Ned?"

Polly Joknaton stepped forward and 
folded her darling In her arms. "Of 
course, dear,”  she murmured. "Your 
hag's In Nrd’e car. I parked It, at 
(be bouse, while Ned walled."

Mery's eyee were as wide aa 
Claude'a.

"You must have been very sure," 
and Mary looked at Ned, and blushed.

"I wasn't sure," Ned told her, hunt 
bly enough.

"I waa," Polly Johnston aald. ami 
kissed her daughter, released her and 
stood l>*<k watching her run to her 
father lo he held close In Ills arms.

"That's lo be my lot now." ahe (old 
herself, "to stand hark and watch." 
Hut evidently II waa not to be ao yet, 
for two strong young arms were about 
her and Ned's voire whls|>ered In her 
earl "You beautiful old darling. I'll 
never forget IhlgP

They were going, and at the last 
Polly had her reward, for as her girl 
went down the steps, radiant, she sud 
tletily turned aud left her lover to run 
lo her mother.

"Oh. Mother! I can't bear you to 
stay alone lu (hut big empty White 
house. Promise me to telephone to—'*

“ Ixm'l worry, darling. Aunl Lyddy'a 
pulling me up here, tonight."

‘'Mother, behind the grocery store!"
Mary gave them both such a raptur

ous look of pur* coolenl that Claude, 
meeting Polly's smile, laughed aloud

“Oh, Mary," He Whispered. "How 
Could You Torture Ms So Long?"

and warned Ned lo drive off or he 
would have to take along with him 
both father and mother.

They were gone. Polly followed 
(laud* Into llie dliu and shadowy II 
tirWfy. As hla hand groped for the 
matches, she caught and held It. 
Through the dusk (lauds could see 
her eyes, gleaming with mischief, as 
site went back twenty years and asked 
for the shibboleth:

"Walt, Claude. This house of yours 
—Is It III by ‘alabaster lamp*'?"

Claude tuoied on her swiftly. In 
twenty year* he had learned Ills lee 
SOIL

"No, but It will be—If you stay."
(THE END.]

London Manrion Long
Abode of Noted Men

I-ondon's moat famous gathering 
place for men Is Albany house, where 
Gladstone, Disraeli. Henry Irving. Hy
mn, Canning and other notable figures 
have lived. Albany waa purchased 
from (he spendthrift duke of Y’ ork dur 
lug the reign of (leorge HI by Alex 
ander Copland, a London builder, who 
had conceived the Idea of turning the 
duke's Piccadilly mansion Into an 
apartment building of 03 suites. The 
freeholder! o f the building, all of 
whom hare alwuys been men, number 
50. Cnder the rules the suites are 
occupied almost entirely by bachelors 
or widower* and none mny carry on r. 
business or profession within Its walla. 
It la operated by men of social and 
political prestige along business line* 
without Idea of profit, and the trustees 
have turned dowrn offers of millions 
for the alt*.—New York Times.

Educational Museum
Agricultural museums are found In 

Swllierlnnd. Germany, Denmark and 
Holland. The collection* consist not 
only of minerals, Insects, agricultural 
products and by-products, but alao con
tain models of farm anlinala, models 
and specifications of agricultural Im
plements, Illustrations showing the 
advancement of scientific Investira 
lions of Insect pesta, anJ the manner 
In which they attack. These collec
tion* are usually In connection with 
noms agricultural nchool and are used 
for purposes of Illustration and demon 
atrntlon. One of the largest of these 
museums Is located at llerlln In Uer- 
muny.

Crimes of 300 Years Ago
Trace* of crimes committed In the 

Sixteenth century hav# been discovered 
near Neuatadt (Germany), WoAmen 
digging on a alt* occupied In the Mid 
die ages by a hostel for pilgrims un
earthed two huinnn skeletons. The 
hostel wn* kept hy a mother and her 
son, and It wn* discovered In 1.TO7 that 
for yenra they had been killing nnd 
robbing rich foreign pilgrims, burying 
the bodies beneath the cellar floor. 
Th* son's sweetheart overheard a con
versation between th* two criminals 
and denounced them. Mother nnd son 
were beheaded In the public square 
of Mueabnch.

WftWsiRe
Answer___ ♦

i Questions— No. 3
1— Of what good la slaug to a lan

guage I
2- Who aald, “Germany can be beat

en, Germany must be beaten, Germany 
will lie beaten ?

S—Who Aral translated "The Ara
bian Nights" from (lie Arabic?

4—What la the name of the largest 
lake lu Florida?

b—What Jaax specialist, thoroughly 
versed In the theory and ethics of 
music, defends Jail and believes that 
out of It will grow a new and esthetic 
form of sxpreaalon?

b—When were the Olympic games 
Instituted?

T—What la digestion?
b—What la specific gravity?
0— Jefferson Davla waa secretary of 

war In what President's cabinet?
10— What state having full woman's 

suffrage waa flrat admitted to the 
Union ?

11— Which state raleas th* most 
wheat?

13—  What Englishman aald: "Amer
ica haa a natural base for Iba greatest 
continuous empire ever established by 
man” ?

IB— What book Is a perpetual bast 
seller?

14— Which continent haa the greatest 
ex I re rues of topography?

lb—For what great Rngllah trage
dian did Hulwer Lytton writ* "Illche- 
m-u" and most of hi* other drama*, 
and for whom Ilohert Browning at
tempted unsuccessfully to writs?

lb—How many times did Ty Cobb 
win the baiting championship of tbs 
American league?

IT—What Is an escalator?
lb—Who Invented the Incandescent 

electric lamp?
10—For what King of Franc* waa 

Louisiana named?
3b—What secretary o f war later 

became President?

-No. 2Anaweri
1—«8 (W,
3— Michigan and Northwestern tied.
8—An earthquake la a shaking of

part o f the earth's crust due to natu
ral subterranean cause*.

4— A dynamo converts mechanical 
energy Into electrical energy, while a 
motor converts electrical energy Into 
mechanical energy.

b — If lM .

5— Pontiac,
7— Moxart.
b— Plateau o f Tibet
0—Laurence Sterne.
10—Colonel Stanton, of Pershing's 

staff.
I t—Francis Beaumont and John 

Fletcher.
12—Cincinnati.
IS— Kremer of Pittsburgh.
14—  A plat* attached to a revolving 

shnft In such a way that the center* 
of the plate and shaft do not coincide.

19— Georgs Kastman.
10—De Soto.
17—Palto Alto. San Antonio and Ho

u r s  de la Palma In th* Mexican war.
15— The Fifteenth and Sixteenth 

centuries.
10—Aala.
20— Henry Clay.

Statement Put Issue
Squarely Up to Teddy

"Have any of you children had a 
birthday the last week?'' Mrs. Mor
row, the Sunday school teacher, aaked.

Three of her pupil* raised their 
hands.

"Well, Charles and Betty and Jim
mie, you may come forward and put 
your birthday pennies In the birthday
box."

Th* three marched proudly to th* 
front and dropped In their pennies. Aa 
each child dropped lira pennies Mrs. 
Morrow counted to all could hear. 
Five for Charles, six for Hetty and —

"Why, Jimmie, you're more than 
three year« old I" Mm. Morrow ex
claimed. Jtmml* had dropped In three 
pennhie nnd utarted back to hi* seat

“ Yea'in.” Jimmie agreed readily, 
"Pm six."

"Hut you only dropped In three pen
nies," protested the teacher.

“Tea, but I’m twins," Jimmie ex
plained. "Teddy couldn't comk to Sun
day school this morning, hut It waa 
half hla birthday, and he'll have (o 
put In the other three cents, 
u s  City Star.

Never Quite Forgotten
I don't reckolekt ov ever doing 

ennythlng that I wna Juat a little 
ashamed ov hut what sum one wax 
sure to remember It and every once In 
a while put me In mind ov IL—Josh 
Billings.

Eskimos Eat Bird Raw
The Greenland nuk or dove-kle Is a 

greatly relished food among the Eski
mos, who eat the bird raw, biting 
through the clean feathers Into the 
Arm meat of the hreaat A hungry 
Eskimo, It Is aald, will eat aa many aa 
100 little auks at one sitting. Thla 
would be more than could be crowded 
Into four frying pan*. The little auk* 
live mnlnly on shrimp, and their meat 
la aald to be very palatable. They lay 
their eggs among the rocks, to protect 
them from enemies.

Brier Pipes Need Rest
Hrter pipes are dyed with a harm 

leas dye, similar to that used for dye 
Ing Easter eggs. The gloss la ob 
talned by polishing after the pipe has 
been dyed. In smoking briar pipe*, 
the tobacco should be taken out after 
each smoking and th* pipe left dry. If 
la essential that the pipe he allowed to 
rest a day after being smoked. A per 
son should have at least two pipe* tn 
order that he can allow the one he has 
been »looking to remain unused for a 
dav.

Y EG ETA B tE  COMBlNATVOnB H I M * «  S P O O
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Corn Fritters, Col* blew, Carrots and Baked Apple Make a Oood Vagetabl*
Plat*.

(Prepared hr »*• B>«»( *(•<•»
a,eat e f  A#rU a líe te  I

D epart-

In order to eerie a "vegetable 
plate" at home you don’t need the 
special kind of plates uaed by restau
rant* for (ha purpose. If your combi
nation Is pleasing th* family will b* 
utlafled to hav* th* vegetables served 
aa at any ordinary meal. From three 
to live vegetables are uauol'y selected 
for • vegetable dinner Innumerable 
good combinations may be planned as 
lha vegetable* coma on the market.

Her* Is • good In-between-seasons 
menu: Corn fritters, col* slaw, but
tered carrots and baked apple. Thla

combination fulfills th* requirement 
that there should be something hearty 
—th* corn fritters, mad* with egg 
and milk, and rich because they are 
fried; something mlld-flavored—th* 
carrots; something arid—th* apple. 
Tit* pungency of th* cabbage give* 
th* necessary pronounced fluvor that 
lend* character to the whole plats 
The Illustration waa mads by the 
United State« Department of Agrlcnl- 
lure, which further auggeata that 
some thought be given to th* eolor 
and appearance of a vegetable plate, 
since appetite la ao often stimulated 
through the eye.

PROTECT AGAINST 
DAM AGE BY MOTHS

Woolen and Fur-Trimmed 
Clothing Must Be Stored.

(Prepared hr the (Tailed States Depart
ment a/ Agriculture.>

Woolen and fur-trimmed clothing, 
fur coats and separate pieces, and 
all the extra woolen blankets thnt are 
not In use during warm weather, 
must, aa every housekeeper knows, be 
very carefully protected agalnat dam
age by moths. Th* miller, or adult 
moth, doe* not aat fabrics; II selects 
them for laying Ita egga. however, ao 
that the larvae, or worms, will have 
an abundant supply of »ultahle food 
aa aoon aa they are hatched. If there 
are *|«ila due to food on the garments 
reached by tbs moth, the larva la even 
more attracted to that part of the ma
terial.

It pays, therefore, according to the 
bureau of entomology of the United 
8tntea Department of Agriculture, to 
put everything away scrupulously 
clean. Coats and suit* that are prop
erly stored Immediately after a trip 
lo the dry cleaner have a very good 
chance to escape moth damage. Thla 
la not only because the «pota have 
been removed, but because. In all 
probability, the garments have been 
thoroughly brushed, ao that any con
cealed moth eggs are dislodged. and 
after that they have been aired and 
aunned to get rid of the gasoline odor. 
The same general treatment—thor
ough cleaning and brushing, with a 
good tunning—applied to all clothing 
at hom* before storing It for I he 
summer, will go a long way toward 
item Ing protection from moths.

Everything must be kept In tight 
containers, A broom paper parcel will 
do aa well as an expensive treated 
bag, provided It Is carefully done up 
In such a way that no motha could 
possibly get In to lay their eggs. Any 
tight chest or trunk Is good. If the 
clothes have first been properly pre
pared, but cedar chests have the spe
cial virtue of killing any young larvae 
that might chance to develop In spite 
of the most careful efforts to brush 
and beat the garments. The use of 
napthalene or pnradlchlorobenzene 
flakes Inside a 'Ight package or box 
or trunk li also good and Is recom
mended, since the fumes, when close
ly confined will kill the moth.

It la sometimes i>osslble to sea) a 
closet where clothing Is being stored 
In such a way that moths cannot en-

Quard Against Motha by Fumigating
Clothing !n Closets.

ter. On the whole, the safest course 
for the housewife to follow It to put 
the clothing for each Individual In a 
suit box by Itself, with napthalene or 
paradlchlorobenxlne, and wrap each 
one up In several thicknesses of 
heavy paper, tunica under at the ends 
so thnt no Insects can get In to lay 
eggs. It Is needless to add that each 
box should have Ita contents noted on 
the outside ao that It need not be un
wrapped In order to locate some 
article.

Substantial Dish Made 
From Any Kind of Bean

I'ea beans are probably the beat 
kind for baking, but a very good, sub
stantial dish may be made from any 
aort of beana—white, navy. Uma, aoy 
and others. Tomato sauce or toma
toes aerved with any kind of baked 
beans will greatly enhance their 
flavor. Beans supply protein at well 
as a large proportion of starch, but 
the protein la not so efficient a kind 
as that of rneaL milk, aud eggs. It 
la well, therefore, to serve a milk or 
egg dish at the same meal with beana 
lo r  example, a cream soup, or a cue*, 
tard dessert of some aort. Moat of 
lit« dried beans are good sources of 
vltamlne B, hut aa vliamlnes A and 
C are also needed these must he fur 
nlshed by other foods, especially by 
vegetable*, salads, and milk dishea

A pint of dried beunt will make a 
large potful, and the seasonings w* 
are giving are In proportion to tills 
amount Soak tin* Im-u iis  overnight 
and then cook genlly until they can 
be pierced hut are not mushy. The 
sklna will break easily. |*ut Hie T.euns 
in the pot with a quarter |g>und piece 
of well-streaked toll pork In the inid 
die, rind aide up. The rind should 
be scored. If you are not using mein 
mix about alx tublespoonfuls of butter 
with the henna as you put them in the 
pot Add the seasonings, blend with 
a little hot water. Use a teaspoonful 
of salt a teaspoonful of mustard, two 
tablespooofuls of molasses or sugar, 
and a tablespoonful of minced onion, 
If you like IL or a small onion cut in 
slices. Bake the beans In a very mod
erate oven from alx to ten hours. Add 
a little boiling water from time to time 
but never enough to bring the water 
beyond the top of the beana Keep 
the lid on the bean pot until the last 
hour, then uncover and allow the top 
beans to become nicely browned.

Sliced Oranges Are One
of the Nicest Desserts

Sliced or cut-up orange* are one 
of the easiest and nicest desserts, 
either just as they are or In a soft 
custard. Shredded coconut sprinkled 
over sliced orange* makes a favorite 
southern dessert known as "am
brosia." Sliced oranges may be 
served In tart or patty shells with a 
spoonful of whipped cream. Orange 
and water cress salad with French 
or whipped cream dressing la appetis
ing. and, of course, oranges may form 
at least half o f any mixed fruit salad, 
fruit cup, or fruit gelatin. Use pure 
orange Juice for making the Jelly 
part o f a mixed fruit gelatin, with 
such combinations as chopped apple, 
banana, orange and flg; or grapefruit, 
orange, pineapple, nuta and dates; 
or canned peaches, pears, oranges and 
a small amount of preserved water
melon rind, citron or other spicy pre
serves. Plain orange Jelly made with 
pure fruit juice Is a delirious dessert 
In Itself. When half congealed It may 
have the white of an egg beaten 
through it, but this Is not necessary. 
A dainty way to serve orange jelly 
to an Invalid or a child Is to scoop 
out the contents of one orange, leav
ing the rind a basket shupe. Fill this 
with the Jelly when ready to mold IL

Baked Omelet Will Ease
Pressing Kitchen Tasks

A baked omelet la practically a cus
tard without sugar. The advantage In 
baking an omelet la that It does not 
require such careful watching aa the 
other type and ao may be managed 
when the housewife has other press
ing tasks nn hand. The proportion of 
milk to eggs Is different from that In 
an ordinary omelet, which requires 
very little milk. The recipe Is sup
plied by the bureau of home econom
ics.

Baked Omelet,
t quart milk 14 t e a  s p o o n f u l
t  ease  salt

1 t a a a p o o n f u l  
melted butter

Warm the milk and pour It Into the 
lightly beaten eggs. Season with sail 
and butter and pour thla mixture Into 
a greased baking dish. Bake In a 
moderate oveu surrounded by a pan of 
water, until set In the center. Serve 
from the dish, adding more seasoning 
as desired.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

If you like the taste of fresh fruit, 
add augar to apple anuce after the ap
ple* are well cooked.

e # •
Put a parade of animal crackers 

on the birthday cake hy sticking them 
In the Icing while It Is still soft 

s e e
Keep dirt out of the house hy 

denning the walks, steps, porches, and 
will* regularly and often, by screen
ing windows and doors near the

ground, and by Insisting on having 
muddy ahoea aud coats cleaned or left 
outside.

* • •
If the Anger* of washable leather 

gloves shrink when washed, electric 
curling Irons may be uaed to stretch 
them.

s e e
Electric light bulbs that are frost 

ed on the Inside give diffused light 
the same aa those that are frosted on 
the outside, but they do not catch se 
much dusL

abi*w Iv

RABBIT SKINS WANTED—All van 
etlea. Top Price*. Valcauda Fur Co, 

It Is nice for numberless dea- ;103 Wegtern ATe„  Seattle, Wash.

(C. l»lt. Wasters Me* eye pee L'alue.)
"I have health aat? kwsar «STBiHlt- — 

mast.
And fr iends who ehsrteh ma.

And witk all tkeae dally bUesIqg*, .
I'm aa happy aa aea be.” • . -r”

EVERYDAY GOOD THIN Off

For a meatleee dinner Hie following 
will be enjoyed by Hi* whole family.

Nut Haeh.—Put one ta
blespoon fill of butter Into 
a frying pan. add two ta
blespoon of minced 
on Iona nnd simmer gen
tly until a light yellow, 
then add one tuMespoon- 
ful o f peanut butter; 
when well mixed add one- 
half cupful of milk, and 

when the mixture bolls add three- 
fourth* o f a cupful of chopped celery, 
three-fourths o f • cupful of chopped 
nuts and one-balf taaspoouful of salt 
Cook slowly at very low temperature 
for half an hoar. Serve on buttered 
toast.

Potatoes With Cheese.—RoU pota
toes In their Jackets, peel and cut Into 
line cutiea, season with salt. Butter 
ramekins or glass custard cups and 
put tn a layer of the potatoes, then 
a layer o f grated cheese (the cheese 
should be rich and anappy), add an
other layer o f potatoes and dot with 
hits of batter over the top. Set Into 
a hot oven In a pan of water and heat 
until the cheese Is melted. Unmold 
and serve at once.

Sunshln* Cake,—Take six egg*, the 
yolks of three, one teaspoonful each 
of cream o f tartar and flavoring, one- 
balf teaspoonful of salt, one cupful 
each of sugar and flour. Add the 
sugar to the beaten yolks, then fold In 
the beaten whites and the flour which 
haa been sifted with the cream of tar
tar and aalL add flavoring and pour 
the batter Into an ungreased tube pan. 
Bake In a very alow oven at flrat In
creasing the heat to brown lightly. 
Bake abont one and one-hall hours.

Pineapple Tarts.— Bake pastry sheila 
In gem pans until Arm but not brown. 
Fill with the following: To one can 
of crushed pineapple which has been 
carefully drained add one-half cupful 
of sugar and a tablespoon ful or more 
of butter. Cook for eight minutes, 
stirring frequently. Tour Into th# 
pastry shells and bake until a film 
forma over the fruit Serve with or 
wlthoot-a meringue or whipped cream 
but garnished with red cherries. The 
pineapple Juice may be used for a pud
ding sauce on steamed sunshine cake 
for dessert the next day.

Pineapple la almost universally well 
liked.
serts and es;>eclally well liked In 
salads.

The Camping Season.
As thousands are now flitting to the 

woods, streams and mountains, they 
s h o u l d  provide 
proper food to 
keep them In good 
health. Not ev
ery tourist can af
ford to stop at 
good hotels for 
meals. If not ex
ercising by help

ing put up tents and preparing meals, 
the foods should be carefully chosen 
for digestibility. Too much starch 
and protein Is the great fault In most 
eating. When taking long tramps and 
exercising freely any food goes Well 
without any trouble.

When camping In one spot for a day 
a dessert of custard or fruits may be 
prepared and set Into the cool earth 
or In a stream to chill, which will 
make a most gratifying deasert on a 
warm night.

Those who can enjoy the great out
doors, the fruit, the wild berries, the 
roots, leaves and herbs that are all 
ao wholesome, not to mention the de
lightful mushroom which grows In 
such profusion everywhere, will ben
efit and radiate health every day.

Plenty of fruit and milk should form 
a large part of the diet Too much 
coffee or tea, fried potatoes, ham and 
eggs and such foods will cause an 
kinds of fault-flndiug with the weath
er, the car, the company or the alti
tude, when the chief trouble Is In one
self.

Watercress, which grows by the run
ning streams, served with a bit o f salt 
If one has nothing else, and bread and 
butter, will make a most tasty, satis
fying menl.

With a little cottage cheese, which, 
too, may be bought at most farm
houses. a sliced orange and some let
tuce. a few cherries or raspberries, 
you have a salad which la wholesome 
and rich In vltamlnee.

The wild berries, straw, raspberries 
and blackberries are found In season 
In our cutover lands. Any farmhoune 
will stock one's larder with eggs and 
milk, often with butter and fowl.

If lemon* and orange« are bought 
when needed and always ready, one 
may never lack dlshea of fruit or 
good drinks. Carry a can of prepared 
lemonade; It will keep several days. 
To one cupful of water add one-third 
cupful of lemon Juice and one-half 
cupful of sugar. Boll for ten minutes 
or until a light sirup. Put Into bottles 
and use a tablespoonftll In a glass of 
cold water.

Eat ornngo# and fresh fruits to 
counteract the acidity o f ao much 
starchy foods. Fresh currants and 
cherrle* can be found along the route 
If traveling In a settled country.

Famous German City
Worms Is one of the most ancient 

cities of Germany. It Is la Hesse- 
Darmstndt on the left bank o f the 
Rhine. Here In 1521 Martin Lather 
defended Ids theological iioaltlon at a 
congress of German princes, known 
as the diet of Worm*.

ertateiMl dke'fcuttlng of limber on the 
banks of the ItiqLt'ifdiirrlw In north
ern AtkM M tff ) lYRcDKM consisted 

,pialnl/,.f^ costing logs, drugging them 
to t(>* water, fastening them together 
In raft*, sad gtSfHug tbeu| M” '4P th« 
Colppewa river a^d thence to tbs Ml*-

Once Duel#’ party, paddling along a 
stream, was halted h# a part#, of In
dians who demanded, a. trails of to
bacco. Davla and hi* men paddled 
over to tile bank to parley, ilriine one 
In the party discovered-that the peace
ful ones of th« Indians w»ra merely a 
cloak to bide their hostility and 
warped Davla of the danger. The sol
dier* hurriedly pushed out Into the 
stream and the Indians followed. 
Realising what little chant« white 
men bad against such experienced 
peddlers. Darts conceived the Idea of 
rigging op a sail with a blankeL A 
strong wind made this rather danger
ous, but as it waa a chance between 
death from the Indians and possible 
death from drowning, they war* will
ing to taka th* risk. Th* sail waa 
quickly hoisted and It worked well. 
They aoon sped on far ahead of their 
pursuers.

Happiness in Labor
Great Joy of Life

1 believe the right question to ask. 
respecting all ornament la simply 
this; Waa It dona with enjoyment— 
was the carver happy while he was 
about ItT It may be the hardest 
work possible, and the harder because 
ao much pleasure waa taken In It; 
but It must have been happy, too, or 
It will not be living. . . .

We are not sent Into the world to 
do anything Into which we cannot put 
our hearts. We have certain work to 
do for our bread, and that Is to be 
done strenuously; other work to do 
for our delight, and that Is to be done 
heartily; neither la to be done by halvea 
and shifts, but with a w ill; and what 
Is not worth this effort Is not to be 
done at all. Perhaps all that vre have 
to do la meant for nothing more than 
an exercise of the heart and of the 
will, and Is useless In Itself; buL at 
all events, the little use It has may 
well be spared If It la not worth pai
ring our band* and our strength to.— 
John Ruskln, In “The Seven Lamp* of 
Architecture."

“ Help Yourself !n
An invitation to "come In and con

sume all you can eat and drink" is 
displayed outside a cafe tn San Diego, 
Calif.

On entering the customer Is con
fronted with a lunch counter, appar
ently ordinary In all respects, except 
that It la circular, and a revolving 
circle of wood moves clockwise on a 
roller around the Inner edge of the 
counter.

A waitress seated at the counter 
serves butter, water, soup and silver
ware, but after that * the customer 
looks after hlmaelf. An assortment of 
meat, vegetables, salads and desserts 
roll* past on the moving circle. This 
circle runs through the kitchen, where 
the cook fills up the dishes aa they 
are emptied.

Catastrophe Prevented
“Cat, taken to hospital, saved by 

atltehes of surgeon,” headlines a 
newspaper. A stitch In time saves 
nine Uvea.—Farm and Fireside.

Three National Capitals
The naHon’s capital was moved 

from New York to Philadelphia on 
December 1, 1700, for a period of ten 
years, ending December 1, 1800, prior 
to Its removal to Washington. After 
the burning of the capitol during the 
War of 1812 a strong movement arose 
for removing the capital from Wash
ington. In fear of such a result the 
local Interests formed the Capitol 
Hotel company, and erected a bonding 
for government occupancy until the 
repairs on the capitol were finish. It 
was occupied from 1814 to 1819 and 
was afterward known as the “Old 
Capitol" and was used in the Civil 
war as a military prison.

Golf Instructions
An absolute beginner wag tolling 

round the links wondering If the game 
was really worth while and vowing, to 
hla grizzled Scottish caddie, thnt this 
would be hla last round.

“ And what ahonld I take now?" he 
asked a moment later, finding bis ball 
In t  terrible lie.

"Well, mon," replied the caddie, 
“you have three alternative*. For a 
start, you might take me and get me 
something to drink; secondly, you 
might take a’ your clubs home and 
give up golf; thirdly, you might try 
thro win’ the ba’ l"

Pussies Radio Experts
In a Toronto flower shop It has been 

discovered that everything that la 
broadcast from a nearby radio station 
la received and made audible by the 
faucets of a metal sink, 'he sink It
self acting as a loud-speaker. Music 
can be clearly beard ten feet or more 
from the taps. It Is also said that tn 
London a certain metal lamp pole has 
been found to act In the same way. 
Radio experts have so far been unable 
to explalD these newest mysteries of 
wireless transmission.—Youth's Com
panion

Misunderstood j
"You’re back early, Michael." re

marked the farmer’s wife to th* hired 
man who had been to a theater In

The other nodded a allent agree
ment and proceeded to enjoy a pip* 
and study hi* program.

"Enjoy th# play?" asked the woman. 
"No," replied the man. “Didn't see 

ihe end "
"Why not?”
"Well, take a look at the program 

Mere. The second act takes place In
iwo veare' time."


